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ENTRANCE EXAMINATION _ 2O1O

M.A. (Communication)

J.rne 02r 2009
Total number of oases: Twelve

Maximun Marks: 60
Duration: 2 hours

HALL TICKET NO.

lnstructions:
1. Answer PartA and Part C in the question paper itself,

2. Answer Question 5 of Part B in the question paper itself.

3. Answer the questions in the blank space/parenthesis provided.

4. Answer all other questions in the answer book provided to you.

5. The question under Part C (Statement of Purpose) is compulsory. Your

paper will not be evaluated if you do not answer the question.

6. Return the question paper and answer book to the invigitator.
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PART A: GENERAL KNOTT/LEDGE AND MEDIA AWARENESS
Answer thefollowing quutions fu writing the letter cottesponding to the cofiect answer in the
blank space next ta the questioa numben Please note that questions in this section cany a

(1x25=25 marks)

1. V'ho is the Chairperson of the National Advisory Council?

4 Montek Singh Ahluwalia
b) Karan Singh
c) P. Cbjda-mbaram
d) None of the above

\xhat is the mascot of the 14'b commonwealth Games to be held in New l)elhi

4 Shera

b) App,'
c) tshalu
d) Simba

The awarding of Padma Bhushan to which of the following created a controversr?

^) Sahir Ludhianr.i
b) Sant Singh Chanval

4 Gurmeet Ram Rahim Singh
d) Aamir Khan

Who is the Editor-in-chief of Ouilook?

a) Krishna Prasad

b) I\{atherv Philips
c) Anrn Poorie
d) Vinod Mehta

Unique Identification Project of India is headed by

a) NR Narayanamurthy
b) Azim Premii
.) Nandan Nilekani
d) I,Iukesh Ambani

J.

4.

5,
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6. The five-membcr committee on Tclangana issue is led by?

a) B N Srikrishna
b) KG Balakrishnan
.) Krishna Iyer
d) None of the above

lhe Food Security Bill proposes to guarantee each BPL family

a) 15 kgs of food gratns
b) 25 kgs of food grains
.) 30 kgs of food grains
d) None of the abo.i'e

Rana Das Gupta was in news because he rvon

a) Booker Pdze
b) Commonrvealth S7riter's Prize
.) Man BookerPize
d) Jnanpeeth Award

a) Kathryn Bigelow
b) -James Cameron
.) N'Iira Nair
d) Jane Campion

10.-\.0hatisTorentinrelationtoinformationtechnology?

a) Spam blocker
b) File sharing tool
c) Pop-up blocker
d) Flash tool

7-

8.

9. Which of the following won the Best Director Award at the Oscars 2010?
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tl. Which intemet giant shut down operations in China recently?

a) Ask.com
b) Yahoo!
.) Google
d) Baidu

12. 

-Which 

two cities have been added as new franchises to IPL?

a) Kanput & Kharagpur
b) Kochi & Kanpur
.) Kochi &Ahmedabad
d) Kochi & Pune

13. 

- 

\Vhich company is the spons ot of Saae tbe Tiger campaign ?

4 Tata Docomo
b) Reliance Communications
.) Aircel
d) Idea

14. Which bank runs the campaign "Banker to eaery Indian'?

a) Axis Bank
b) Bank of India
.) HSBC
d) State Bank of India

The leader of the Liberal Democratic Party in UK is

a) Nick Clegg
b) Gordon Brown
.) David Mliband
d) David Cameron

15.
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\X'hich minister denounced the wearing of formal atdres at a reccnt unir.ersity

18.

convocatlon/

4 Mani Shankar Iyer
b) ShashiTharoor
.) Kapil Sibal
d) -Jairam Ramesh

17. 

-\ 

tro is thc lyricist for thc film 3-Idiots?

n Srvanand Kirkire
b) Amole Guptc
c) PrasoonJoshi
d) (jvlzar

\X&y did the chnical trials for I IPV vaccine become controversial in thc coutry'?

,) The cost of the vaccinc is very high
b) Banned in the west and promoted in India
c) Resulted in the death of young women who rvere administeted with the vaccine

d) It has proved ineffective in curing Cen'ical Canccr

Bala won the Best Director Award at the 56'h Nationai F'ilm Awards for the frlm

a) Vettaikaran
b) Yogt
c) Naan I(adavui
d) Kanden Kadhalein

The new 3G telephonv sen'iccs vrill enable

a) N{orric dorvnloads only
b) Livc'I'V oniy
.) Video conferencing onlv
d) All of the above

19.

20.
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Thc programme Pailtra Nshta is on rvhich of the following channels?

") Colours
b) ND'IV Imaginc
.) STAR PLUS
d) Zee-IY

Section 377 IPC that was stnrck down by the Delhi High Court deals with

a) Sedition
b) Homosexuality
.) 'l'errorism

d) Heterosexualitv

23. 

-l,ech 

Kaczynski is the

,) First asftonaut to land on Mars
b) Polish President who died in a plane crash
c) Fiounder of Frce Operating Systcm Software
d) None of the above

24. 'llhe combined opposition candidate who lost in the recent Presidentiai elections in
Sri Lanka is?

4 Sarath Fonseka
b) I\'Iahindra Rajapaksa

c) Ranil Wickrcmasinghe
d) None of the above

The longest running food show on television Khana Khaqana is hosted bv

4 Tada Dalal
b) Neeta Mehta
.) Madhur-faffrey
d) Sanjeev I{apoor

25.
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Tbe aim aJ this section is lo lest lhe aptitade oJ the candidatefor the coarse, hisf berproficienty in langaage, auaretxe.rr
of tlte rnedia and creatiuity. Candidates are required to uite tbeir ansaers clear! inrt"adhei to the preirihed word
limit. lVin in the answer book proaided toloa. Aaswet Q.5 in the queition papet itself,

PageT of 12

1. Vrite in about 50 words on each of the following:

a) PD Dinakaran
b) Dantewada
c) l)avid Headley
<i) Iftap Panchayars
e) Ml Nane is Khan

(2X5=10 marks)

2. Wdte a 200-word essay ofr anJil one of the following:

a) Right to Education Act
b) Operation Creenhunt
c) BT Brinjal controversy

3. Wtite a 300-word essay on anJ( ofle of the following:

(5 matks)

(10 matks)

a) As a new ttend in journalism, paid news will further frecdom of expression in India.
b) SwaSamuar on television is against Indian traditional values.
c) Public officials conducting state affairs on Twitter indicate that our iegisiators are techno-salryv.

4. Descdbe any ofle of the following in about 200 words: (5 marks)
(Note: Your answet must caPtute uisuals and sounds of the location you are descilbitg so that the
readet gets a picture ofwhat is happening there,)

a) A cybercafe
b) Scene at a Tahsildai's office
.) A N{ultiplex
d) Tea shop nezt a small town bus stand
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arrd tick the most apptapdate answetfot each
(5 marks)

5. Read the following passage catefully
question.

6ulrural historians have depicted thc world vicw characteizing Wcstcm civilization through the

cighteenth century as one in which the universe, having been created perfect by a perfect God (such

even evil must haye its necessary place), was static: 'if a bettcr wodd werc possible, ()o<1 rvould havc

created it in the first place. 'Ihus all hope progess is illusory''

Similarly rhere existed a general belief in the original God-given language, and in original. perfect,

and static fbrrns of existing languages, from which actual usagc could err. It uras thc arche$pal mvth

of a Golden Agc, in which dialects had not yet splintered off and wotds had not rvandered awav

tiom their original meanings.

The road to rccovering the pristine statc of language was rational thought and logic. 'l'hus I)ante

sought to recapture the primordial origin of the Italian language by analysis of the words of thc

cxisring clialects; and later, in the period of 'Cartesian linguistics' (so named Chomsky 1966), rational

gfammafs were written with the goal of restoring not only language, but thought itsclf' Other

retbrmers chose a different route: copying the usage of the noblcst elemcnt of the population, who

rcpresentcd the least degree of debasement from the Golden Age.

\\'irile in the sixteen ceflturl, the evolution of languages had been cleat\ recognized and genealogical

ftees drawn, the belief in staticity intensified or.et the next two centuties to such a degree that

scholars like Le Blan (Theoie nowelle de la pamle,1750) dcnied the telationship of French, Italian, and

Spanish with Latin, stating instead that Latin had transmitted to these lanppages onl,v thc heritagc of

a fcw rvords.
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The implications for this worid view of the astonomical and phvsical discoveries of Copernicus,

I(epler, Galileo, and Newton were, to some at least, clear enough frorn the start-hence the

inquisition of Galileo-but only in the late eighteenth cenfurv did the 'Classical episteme' begin to

dissolve. To the scientisr, a1l evidence pointed to a universe that was anything but static, indced

constantly in motion; a universe that was not maintaining a state of original perfection, but in which

proplress was possible.

With regard to Language a revolution began in 1786 with Sir William Jones's thesis otr thc

relatjonship of Sanskrit to Greek and Latiu. In the face of evidence that the languagc of 'black

Inclians' rcpresented an older strain of the supreme classical languages, and was endowed with not

just an alphabet but a literature and a grammatical tradition, how could one maintain that language

was originally perfect? And what of England's justification of her imperialism on thc grounds of

bringing cir,tlization v/ere it did not prer,'iously exist?

1,. In the beginning, there existed only the language of God. It is from this singular language that othcr

languages were born. This language considered to be perfect and static was a

2. In the period of Cartesian Linguisd.cs, rational grafirmars were written with the goai of restonng

A: realiry i I

C: possibiliry [ ]

A: langrage t ]

C: language and thought t ]

B: historical derivative of a Golden Ag.[ I

D: None of the above [ ]

B: experience [ ]

I): None of the above ]
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3. According to Le Blan, languages such as French, Italian, and Spanish were

i\: not related to classical languages t ] B: related to logic and rnathematics I l

C: thinly reiated to classicai ianguagesf ] D: None of the above [ ]

4. 'l'he 
astronomical and physical discoveries of Copemicus, Galileo, and Nev'ton pointed to the

univcrse as being

A: static t ] ts: dynanrrc I l

c: both A and ts [ ] n: None of the above [ ]

5. r\ccording to Sir Williarn Jones's thesis, the languagc of 'Black Indians' was endorved with

,\: literacy [ ] g: a [terary culture I I

( , :  asyn tac t i ca l  t rad iuon I  I  l ) :  bo thBandc I l
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Yjji'-::,:.:::t:,tl: To,:o'*. 
why you want to ioin the r\{.A. communication course inffiff;;;::?:xCOmnle t inc  tho  ^^ r r rod  ' r1L^-^completing the course.

y cI..not bct:valuated if_vou do not write thii,J Us, th" qou" gio"o herc to write)
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